HIV, Hepatitis events #WHA72

Wednesday, 22 May, 11:00-11:30, Salle des pas perdus, Palais des Nations
Learning lab: HIV, gender and masculinity: why it matters
Interactive quiz and Q&A

Thursday, 23 May, 08:30-13:00, Salle des pas perdus, Palais des Nations
Interactive exhibit: Launch of the new WHO global progress report on HIV/Hep/STIs
Q&A with authors, interactive DARTS game, video, social media #HIVHepSTIsProgress2019

Thursday, 23 May, 18:30-19:30, Palais des Nations Cinema
Geneva Première of multi-awardwinning TV drama MTV Shuga Down South
Hosted by UNITAID, MTV Staying Alive Foundation, WHO (rsvp)

Friday, 24 May, 11:30-14:30, Serpentine Hall, Palais des Nations
Learning lab: Innovating WHO guidelines through apps: demonstration of HIV testing services and PrEP apps
Live demo and Q&A; social media #HIVSelftest #OfferPrEP

More information: www.who.int/hiv and www.who.int/hepatitis/